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the Agricultural and Median cal
College ; for the protection of sheep
industry: to prohibit the sale of
cigarettes to minors.

The Governor's message, already
reviewed in these columns, will
necessitate the introduction ot other
bills on subjects of very great im-p- oi

tance.
Wp will try and keep our

readers pos'ed on the action of the
Legislature, especially on subjects
of general interest to the State.

The Farmers' Legislature is at
woi k in i a in-sr, and we believe iis
labors wi 1 result in good ;o all the
I eople.

Ol'lt lilKLS.
Our girls! Heaven bless them !

That in a land of civilization,
Christianity, and gallantry the girls
o,in be slighted, neglected, or even
inadequately provided for, is indeed
marvelous.

If it is as it ongh1" to be in lhe
good State ot North Carolina, there

not a father who does not dote
upon hi-- i daughter, not a brother

lio does not adore his sister, and
not a lover who does not worship

the shrine of his idolatry.
Yet, they tell us that the girls of

North Carolina are far behind the
boys in scholastic attainment, and
much other training necessary to
prepare them for the duties of
life.

In our public schools the boys
and girls seem to be on an equal
footing, but here the equality ends
in educational opportunities,

I wonder why this world's gouii h;u.?s
S'jouiJ fall in such unequal shares;

Why should taste of .nil the joys
A n l others only f.;el the cues !

I v on !( r w.'ij the sunshine bi ihtShii:, fii.li in paths some people trcr.d.
V. !.:'.. oiiicis -- t 1 v i in the shad'-- ,

i 't rioud- - timt gather overhead
I w iji. r why the :et - lli.it hauj, -- o fid

f his. ion- - fiu.t .should ;i(Hf
'nl., wh re soine may reach and eat

Vi lo.e others Lent and thhsty
hy should sweet (1 iwers in w tor sonu '

I'or othcis only thorns he found
And - me -- r..w ii.-- from 1'iuitfif; eaith

hi'.e others ti.I the o.oieu jr and
I Wi'llllt r why the hearts of some

i a oiv wnli joy and happiuess,
While l tiers "rope there lowly way

L'nhh ssed with naiiL'ht of tenclerncs- -
I wonder why the eyes of some

hnuM ne'er be moistened with a t'ar,
i.ile othcis niouin from morn till niht.
i lie- heiuts all Ci with son

:

w w tnay not know indeed
I . wav- - the whereof of each life,

but - w e know there's one who
A i ua-- e through joy and sti i :

t oli iu:i..ii it life liere fullills,
And oii'y lie may km w the end ;

And loving him we may he strong
1 iiouli or sunshine lie

sen i.

HIAfK .tllHItr.K FOISD.
( nilioiiii In Oforsln, Said to

lliivc u ii Inex haunt I ble Sii.( AI.IKiUN. G;i.. Jan. 7. Calhoun
rmnitv has ulA'aNH enjoyed

etjual to that of any jdaee
im the We.--'t rn ar.d Atlantic r.iil-id.h-

Tim is duo to an early
:ieveU;pii)eat of mineral re
and otht r t u'side intluences around
Dal'.-n- ( '.ii tersvillu and Marietta.

Ai agents for owners we nffcr for on
agy aud ftooouirnii4iliig the follow-

ing d escribed Improved ru-n- , Kaiate In tb
City of Ne- - Bern:

N'o. 4. THK lltllN KHONT W A KKHOOBK
ON cl'.Wr.N HTKKK'.'.

No. :. BKIL'K M'nl'.K A M l liWKl.UNO
ON I'RWKN HTKKK I hy K. O. It.
1. do--.

A ..tl descrlptlor f till" valuable ;rOp
ty. loKtncr with ihe bent tenua u pon whloh
thy nfiinewlli t arid,vll be furn larjed n
appl!. utlon to the meo-rHKi.ci- l ul ihelr otlieo
enHoulh l'ruut htreet.

a t.so ;
Two HotiBaa and lots on Craven gtn at
A Kurm at H idy 1'o.nt.

WA'lrtcN A HTIIEKT.
deed dtf In aud Kfal U!u Acta

VAIDABLE TRUCK LAND FOB SALE
A '.out hiKi V nl'llH rl.KAHKll LaM1,
' Haled w iitn ii wo n.l Iru oi Ibr olty.au

're h ralrini! A i;real bargain.
Appl, to

WATrtON A HTHEET,
mTl Ileal Kt. AcrnU.

Next
l'nur. W. II MIKI'AUI) and compe-

tent in the tc ntoriaj art will
Hive jou a
Hair out for 20 oenta.
Shampoo 20
Shave 10 "

(U3toii llouio MH-l- r Bbop.
Nhw Bfknb. N. C.

and Children.
Castorla carve Collo, Oonnrtpatlon,
Bout Stomacn, Dlarrhosa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, giTea aieep, aud promote U- -

Wii tuuut injurious medication.

' For several years I bars recommemdad
your ' rtsxtoria. ' and shall always oonUiu to
do so a it hat inrariaajly produced bcsMOoasi
results."

Fdwin F. TAKDn. K. C
" The Wintliroi," liSth S treat and 7th At.,

5w Tort City.

o or8 South of
ti:

luting in. ail

,t:ea of Crftver.Otr- -
!

;it Now Hern, and
' febldtf

u. Clark,
N !'IST,

.

j ia.

sUf 7 i i.iT)..
it

e- - TVT.

:l:SSSSSSi5sSKSasssa&Aa
for Infants

o r . 3l 30 well ad&ptcd to childrwi thai
it superior to any proscription

o .ii- " II. A. Aar-nr- if. D.,
Ill So. OxIrd St., Brooklyn, N. T.

The nsn ct ' Castoria is BO uiUTral aud
t well known that It aeema a work

lipel itii in to endorse It. Few are too
.onilies who do not keep Caetoria

vi;.;uii eaoy reacli.
C'AKios Marttk, D. D.,

New Vork City.
Pastor Lloominsdale Reformed Chorea.

THK CBWTA.OB

A

a

Car t he grandest thing of all is a ,

discovery within four miles! "

ulheie, !v Mr. Z. T, Gray. For! And
stum; time he has given much at- - Has-

ten! ion to searching for ores aroncd
in the country, and at last his of-- j ' 1)0

COMPiltT, 77 MtTBEAT STmT, KEW TOX- -

MANUFACTURERS 0

TAKE

B

NOTICE! E

L
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Send us a list of your Stock on hand ofj

Pine, Ash and Poplar,
Or write to

IaTYib c&5 Bell,BROADWAY, - - - NEW YORK,
. c will tell you what dimensions to cut,

quote you net cash prices for same, ri'JL'm

SALE STABLES.

afryrtsr.

H. 0.. JAN. 15
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has broken cat
Ja Chili.

BiATT ao storm is preva- -

minoLs.
. TSS BAoaock Indians oo Fort

'BU reMTTation bare taken to

fhost dancing;.
A ffBATT mow storm is raging

throughout Kansas. We hope
Iagtlla U froxen oat.
a GOT. WAfMUIA, of California,

,fcM pardon sixty-tw- o penitentiary
, eoaVleU in forty-si- x da j a.

. :, UOT. X owli i message 10 m
Xejpalatar la confined exciosireiy
to State afftiri. Sensible.

TCT ITew York Herald sajs it
eoats $900 every minute the year
round to ran this Gorernment.

jnmaneuu bill next Wednesday,
i. Thuti STAlCTOBD has been

monisated in caucus, and will be
1 reflected Senator from California.
i. fax State oSeera of Connecticut

are Democratic The majority was

too much for the Bads to get away

x'I1att Hill It rr a i n or thfl A rw

propriatlon for public bnildiaga at
r Charleston and Savannah hare

BxjTATOi Vahcx arrived in

lUleigh Thursdaj. It is believed
; that hi to the beoate
. Is assured. We hope so.

Ix llaine sixty degress below
sera has been recorded, and the
loo farmers are at their wits ends
lot an excuse for high prices.

at Sherman Texas last Wednesday.
1 IfuiT MrwMia vera iniared. homes
' Maws ilnva nH hnnahold roods

: Mattered.
N TBX LaG range Spectator is four

inn uiu. rfUBh luo ko huivu
rrat raeera hare won their fame.

:- - We wish .abundant success to the
" Spectator.

It was announced that Mr. Par-nel- l

would make at Limerick on
' last Sanday one of the most
, memorable addreses in the history
of Irish politics.

" 4tlAn KiTi was nn Qlioret? In triA

House, and there was a heated
debate growing out o( a reference
to the Federal Election hill.

TJHCLB Jbkey Ecsk sajs that
' Daxrison has given the country a

it bts cleaned out the Treasury.
San Francisco Atla CaliforoiA.

Tax Republicans, of Illinois, aie
trying-har- d to cheat the Democrats
and elect a United States Senator.

- Perhaps they may succeed. It is

'"aid that practice makes perfect.

Thx chief industry ot the Be pub
Usui party just now is stealing
States. They have bagged 2ew
Hampshire, and have the net set
for Kansas, Nebraska, and Illi-

nois.
Kx President Cleveland

- mid a speech at the Jackson's
uay in Philadelphia, the 8th of
January r which is much applauded
lor Its rood sense and sound Dem
ocracy.

Thx Jieaeeoger denies the truth
of the report that that excellent
paper is to 'be moved to Charlotte.
Wilmington is the place for the
lfesseagrr and there it will re-

main.
POUCXXA9 Hoocx, of Raleigh,

who killed a negro while resisting
arrest, has been acquitted. The
case was warmly contested and
ably conducted. Three lawyers
appeared for the State and four for
the prisoner.

IT is aaid that is putting
on his war paint. Now if their is
to be a racket, we hope that Satis
bory and Blaine hare it all to

' themselves. Bat if the Eagle and
the Lion are to have a tustle we
are for the Eagle by a large
majority.

1 5 the report of the Committee
oa Foreign BelaWuin on the Nic-

aragua canal bill Saturday it was
advised that the United States
guarantee bonds to the canal com-

pany to the amount oi f 100.000 000.
It was stated that the canal would
b completed within six years.

Thx hi essen gei 'a telegraphic
summary says: "the German Gov-

ernment have come to a pause over
the propesed bill mskiog the Koch
lymph the property ot the State,
owinr to the tadaence of the un-

favorable opinion of Dr. VLrchaw
and other prominent physicians.

ifAST letters have been received
by ns approving the ide--a tf estab-liahi- ng

a Southern ilagaiine. The
opinion is general that toco a pab-lientio- a

is needed, and the hope U

everywhere rxprecsed that a
eombtsaiion of literary men and
capitalists will be formed to give
shape and sobstaofe to the popalar
wish. How to do it is now the
question. Richmond Dispatch.

Thxsb were lively times m

Lincoln, Nebraska, Thursday on

the assembling of the Legislature,
to canvass the vote of the State; at
an early hour the Alliance men

took possession of the capitol, and
row was imminent between them

and the Democrats and Republi-
cans; it was found necessary to
secure some sction by the Supreme
Court, in order that basin ess might
proceed, but nothing was done up
to the hoar when a recess was

A Period el U iu- ample d I'n.- -. ;.i,cl

I'ro;ei'ity.
The south had in the year lvjo a

period of prosperity without piece
dent. It was a period of ivmaika
ble activity in . . ery departua-n- i ot
industrial ai.d omrnei lk.I on or
prise. NeaiU 1,000 uv nniiiuc'ise
undertakings were organized iliinu;;
the year, and a large proportion oi
those organized iu KSVJ were car
ried to complet n. The as.s.-e-d
valuation ot pn.peir;. lor 1MJ0 was
greater by ?'70.'.'.'0 000 than in
ISS'.I. and u., 1, :U0.OIJ0.()U)
tnan in lb T h cotton crop wa.s
T.'!i:i.7JG bale.-- , or L'DlilH'.: moit-tlaa-

in any previous yr-.-.T- South-
ern cotton mills took .4'J,47S bales,
as against JGG 00!) bales rive years
before. There was an increase ot
L'7!),7."'J spindles einphned upon
cotton in the twelve mo., h oi l.v.io.
The production of pig iron
1,OGO,00() ton--- , or 1,(1(0. 'iiio tons
more than ia Ksso. Dining tl.o
year the South built 2, 40!) khIcs ot
railroad, agtinst J J'.xi in 1 -!.

The gross earnings ot SouMiei:i
railroad-- ; for lSOn were 3l00S.il.-ol.".-

a gain of K,Go4 0 17 u--
-

previous year. The railroad iu'er
ests of the Sauth more promis-
ing today than th f any oth. r

section of the I'nio-i- . Much it
their prosperity in the p isr
has been due to the iner ea-c- d

movement of Southern prodcer.-- .

intended for exportation. The
value ot export li o n tl: S.'ii! hern
ports in the cloven n, ,o!ed
November .".0, l.V.io. .v . jgs 20.1.

or fi'l. 141,01b :n... aa ..
tlu ilie I110;!? hs ' lsS! The in
orease oi exports mr i If.- -' f t ! '

count rv was but i s.; t 47G. Tin-
paying crops ot t he : I i' . e
most in demand abroad- - in i :l-

ot the houth, ar.-- ro
trnsportmuiti t'.u';;tit - ut'
trunk line.-- ct th ir setiuti ..re
ing increa.-ei- l bti-ine-- s to Sou;;
pjrts. Ii.iltimore San.

THE BEniSC-SE- A Dlil'lTI!

Lord Kaltabury Only .Vnsjrtlns; V. S.
Doctrine W bat May r l b , ) 1 1 o ji; r n .

London, January G. Sir lid-war- d

Clarke, Solicitor Gtner il,
speaking at Plymouth tonight, said
with reference to the Bering sea
dispute that Lord Salisbury was
only asserting the doctrine laid
down by the United States Govern
ment years ago namelv, that no
nation could claim sovereignty over
an open sea. iiostuities uetweeu
England and the United S'ates,
said Sir Edward, would shock the
conscience of the world ahtl even
the contemplation of such hostilities
would be an outrage upon civiliza

u
" Tr. . r uV'c u'uei

will be accepted, but if an English
vessel ia eei ! on 'ho high seas,
and violence is used toward 15. Iti.--h

subjects, the outcrop of a half hour
would put it beyond the power ol
the two countries to Fettle- the
difficulty by arbitration.''

Connecticut Oysters.
The Shell Fish . omunssioLi ts of

Connecticut, iu their aLauai report
to the vJ r state that

of capital invested in the
Connecticut oyster industry wat.
$3,322,311 last year. The total
value of the catch am! product w is
$1,232,140: the amount .,f wages
paid to employes was '. HO 2.

The number of mi ii ngat:ed in
the business, employ t.: and etn
ployes, was 1,02-4- and the vessels
used numbered 4.33. Dt rinsr the
year thirty applications were made
for the purchase of oyster grouuds
from the State, and twenty nine
deeds were granted, covering 1.400
acres. This shows an inert 'e in
the business proportionate with
previous years, a; the amount ot
capital mvesteu at present is larger
than ever before.

Connecticut is one of the States
where scientific o. sfer culture i

showing good results. Norfolk
Virginian.

Carteret County Items.

The farmers are about done kill
ing their last hogs.

Mr. G. W. Wat-l- , ol Onslow
county, is teaching school at New
Hope school hou.-e-. Miss Jt'.'ia
Bryan, of Jones county, is teaching
at Dr. Sanders' tchool hou-e- . Miss
Sophie Jones, of New Berne, is
teaching at Cedar Point. Miss
Eva Crnmp, of Virginia, is teach
ing at Core creek, boarding at J.
W. Stanton. Mrs. Eva Iiargett, ot
New Berne, is teaching at Piney
Grove caool house near Swans
boro, in Onslow county.

Oystenng in hite Uak river
and the creeks around has become
somewhat of a serious nature
Ween they first began the business
everybody was delighted beaust
everybody conld catch and sell;
now it seems the parties buying
bring their own vessels and boats
with their own hands and won't
buy from the natives. This causes
dissatisfaction, and threats have
been made, we hear, against the
catchers from afar, warning them
not to come in their waters unless
they will buy from all. We think
the Legislature ought to look after
the oyster interest and enact some
law for the benefit of i he people at
home, iu regard to o stermg, and
fishing too.

Mrs. Wm. Ijdley, a widow lady
with her sister, residing in

ol Stella, this county, was
aroused one night last week by
some one kn.).ktng in her door;
she refused to opeii if. whereupon
a negro name Charles Burden
broke open the e'.or, curie in and
attempt d ass mlt upon the
widow lau. Hot h women wei.
scared, but made a bold light and
oy screams brought the citizens to
their relief, but the negro jumped
and run, and succeeded in making
his escape. A posse vent in pur-

suit, but failed to citch him. If
ne had been caught h" would no
doubt have met with Judge Lynch.
They are still looking or him. Mrs.
Dudley was badly bruised and
scratched, but received no serious,
injury outside of her scare.

Workers iu the Gold Hill mine,
Rowan county, have struck a lead,
three leet thick, which puts out
?G0 to the ton. The mine is owned
by a London syndicate. The new
developments have created a stir,
the stock of the mine has risen, and
the State Chronicle is told that
.10,000 of it was taken in Salisbury
last Saturday week. Wilson Ad-

vance.
BI CRLES'S ARNICA SALVE

The Best Pair in the world for Cut?.1
Bruisef, Sores. L lcerp. bait lilieum,
tores, I et ter, t iiuppea nanus, v u;i uiaius,
Corns, and all Skin Erup ion. and posi- -

tivfly cures l ues, or to pay require a . it
is guaranteed to t:ive perieci sai.biac. ri

or money refunded. Price -- 5 cents rer
,uoi. ror.n.e m .u r. o. i..:

wholesale and retail i; ruyrist.

a. the Auit-iicj- Com-

pany DA3 been dissolved.
THEY tell u ;hit the war be-

tween Pi ice nnl Have- - still
waging. Blank cartri.lis

England is wr.u'ped :n snow.

It is the 6cverrst winter of ihe is
centary, aad ibeie is rcit

throughout Europe.
THE Democr.it tay?: Contrary to

expectAtiou the exodu of colored at
people from th- - neiglibot hcod of
Scotland Ntck, in response t the
promises of the Lilor ngentf, li is
begun iD earnest.

Ge'. Cnas. W. Field, a Demo
crat and formerly a Major General
under General R. E. Lee, has been
appointed to a position in the War
Record effice in the War Depart
ment.

THE method of Mr. Cleveland's
speech at Philadelphia was to ap-

ply true Democratic principles to
our present condition, and of the
Force bill he spoke as "a Federal
liw with the scarcely-denie- d pur-

pose of perpetrating partisan sup-

remacy."
Uon. F. M Simmons and other

do v n E t capitalists hjve just;
completed negotiations with Mli
H. R. Starbuck for some 300 acres
of land some two miles aoath of the
town, which required g2o,000 to

make the transfer we learn. Win
s ton Republican.

It is stated by telegraph that
Vhe Alliance members of the Kan-

sas Legislature and their leader.",
who have bten engaged in bitter
turmoil, had a love feast in Topeka
Friday night when resolutions were
adopted healing op all the differ-

ence.". Does this mean Ingalls'
scalp! We hope so.

The telegraph informs as that
Thayer, of Nebraska,

has applied to the Supreme court
lor a writ restraining Governor
Boyd from acting as Governor but
it was refused. The ex Governor
has locked himself in his office and
refuses to surrender possession.
Iu the meantime Boyd is exercising
the functions of Governor.

'Rxv. W. T. Tolson, of the
Sjcond Baptist church at Columbia
S. 0., preached a sermon in that
city a day or so ago which created
quite a eensation. Lie was very
severe on the city government, the
Columbia club and the Y. M. C
A." Pitch into the city govern
ment and the Colombia club i( they
deserve it, but band effthe Y. M.

C. A.

FEOM all accounts President
Harrison is in a great rage with
Vice President Morton aDd all the
Senators who directly or indirectly
consented to the "side tracking'"
of the Force bill. He wants some
law passed which will re elect him.
He is worrying himself unnecessar
ily, for very soon Indiana will
receive him to her arms to go out
no more forever.

IT is said that there is trouble in
the Cabinet. Secretary Noble is
displeased with the action of the
President in authorizing General
Miles to place the Indian reserva-
tions under the management of
army officers. The Scretary
claims that he should have been
consulted, and that fhe failure of
the President to confer wi h him
on a matter belonging to his
Department was an official fndig
nity.

Ms. Blaine has somewhat
retreated from bis advanced and
untenable position. There is now
some prospect of arbitration. Lord
Salisbury, the British Premier,
asks for it, and Blaine has agreed
to it upon certain conditions. There
will be no war. The people of
neither country have no notion of
it, and Blaine doubtless believes it.
He has formally abandoned his
theory of the mart clauiam and
makes a milder demand. Wil-

mington Messenger
In the January number of The

Forum Dr. Austin Flint, of New
York, have published an article on
"The Revolution in Medicine. Dr.
Flint explains the method not ouly
of Dr. Koch's treatment lor con-

sumption, bnt the probable early
extension of a similar system of
treatment to most of the other
diseases that are caused by bacilli,
such as diptheria. typhoid fever,
and measles. This is perhaps the
first comprehensive and philosophi-
cal explanation that has been made
for lay readers of the practical
applications of the results of
bacteriology.

Governor Fowle recommends
that 2o,000 be. appropriated so
that North Carolina may be ro
perly represented by the exhibition
of her products at the Chicago
Exposition. It will be money
spnt. We are urging Virginia to
vote a suitable sum for a l.ke pur-

pose, and it will be easit-- r to get
the appropriation through our two
houses if we have the example of
North Carolina to encciir;igp ns.
What is more, we want the Virgin
la house at the Exposition to be a
reproduction, exct-p- : a to siro, of
oar btate Lap'.tol. Ice (armors.
who above all others are interested
in securing immigrants lor the
State, should forward this appro
priation bv all the means in their
power, We lost all the tvenefita of
the Philadelphia Exposition. L- -t

ns be wiser now. Kichmnr.d
patch.

Tbt (.ml UtniHI
Which people in run down state af
health derire from llood'i Sarnparilla
coocIaiTel j- provM that thi medicine
"Dxake the wek strong." It dees not
Act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious
strength, bat Hood's SarsaptriMa builds
up in perfectly natural way all the
weakened part. poriSea the blood, and
aaaist to healthy action those important

'

orjana, the kidneys aad liTfr 3

! Children Cry" for Pitcher's Castoriau

o tridv 1. O
rtal-Mj- ii d e.;

hi a e I ,ai
The t mi-- I;.

thoU v.r
;;i 1. with ,1

n on' '

"The tine- u.
faith in i,r

More jovou- - the thin;- - t.-

More e. lin age '. and .at ieir. .y

Tile lit! V pa, ; s that he uiisi't-i- i plan
And knii. ( ) ; nl. the : ions Unto thee!

lhe time dS he h eds lTi

love lor
both li. .. a

t r.e.
he.,- - ea.

David h lemon a.' a
And maio- - man s .1 its ow n

p. ten i a

' i"he time
chai it.

e I J e 1 11.- -

in I. .a

ue::.:
Hole eh i; ii

Mule nai i'.i
h

lie'
I.e.-'- ;
i.e.-- s

A i.

That km'
U'ood

Hut mie
I, loo.

A - ; '

In.
.. don. with

roll- -
( !l. h-- t US

.unev

The A filleted Kmusl 1 l,lf Attacked
by Famine,

London, January 10 Tin- - i;,.t-is-

fleet, r a part of it, is jr.- v
engaged in a good work ;:
coast of Irelaud. The nt :g: .!r.
Banterer, Bitorimite and (ir-.-

and the two mercantile hte.uuer.-- .
Hawk and Falcon, besides a num-
ber of small tenders, are supph ing
Drovisions to Boffin, Achill, Clan-- .

The Aran Islands, and otrur
places. Two mt-i- ku'.-.I.-

steamers, the Hawk and t he
have also been chartered. B ill.;;;. '

tuud is rolling up apr:':, and e .viy
body is hastening to put their
names in the same list as that v'.

Queen Victoria. The distress
great, aud all the money from

any source can undoubtedly put
to excellent use. Mothers ;;i..;
daughters are toiling wi'h the ...!-and

hovel on government
works for less than a a i.a---

.

and some ot the women have the.i
babies strapped to their backs.

MOXiV M Aiil.t; LYMPH.

The Great Cure Will be Sold at. Yet
Kxorbitant I'. . s.

llEiiLlN, Jan. 10. Tne manu-
facture, of lymph is not ,;oing : be
a scheme of charity with tne i'lu--sia- n

Government, although
has bea the commeu impres-io;i- .

The Prussian trea;.ury intends t.
make a very handsome revcLiit f
the and its pioti; i:..i
rival uI'nt a time those if

patent medicine vivuir-Gre- at

Britain and France. Tai
pretens tnat the object of keeping
the formula secret is to ni.v.nMr-th-

purity of the lymph has t..-.--

at last exploded by the admis;-:..!- :

that t he State expects to in- -
yearly profit of four million m, !s
our ot the business, and of th- -, Dr.
Koch is to receive a sum not, ex
cecdmg one million marks and in --

iassistants two hnndrad and I :':

thousand. The lucky assi.-- i
are Professors Ffeuhl aud Ghn 1.-

Cltve'anii unci IugaMii itclatl ph.

There has been a good deal .. i

lately about the alleged ant.to-nisr- n

existing between ex Pkm
dent Cleveland and ZIr. Iiim.-an-d

few are aware that the i

are . The grand mother t.i
Mr. Cleveland was Jieiuti.i.l-Ingalls- ,

aid Mehitable waa iii
cousin to ltufus Ingalls, tho fathe;
of the senator- - i'.. Vo me'!, iin
senator and the ex President, are
probably as much unlike relative.-i-

their characteristics and gener-
al make-u- p as aDy two stranger-- ,

born without a strain of consan
guiLi'y, could be, N.Y. Star.

Sali-nr- y atislled with IH iiii .

London, Jan. 8 Lord S.uislnn
is said to be satisfied with Mr.
Blaine's last utterance on Ijelnm
Sea question which is regained a-- a

substantial agreement to submii
the whole issue to arbitration. Tin
speech of Sir Edward Clarke, who
is known to have represented tbi
views of the government, leaves m
doubt iu the public mind thatth.
further seizures of British

have been met by hoMih
ties.

Free Mirer l oin
Washington, uan. 'J In :h.

Senafe today Messrs. Black' i i u
aud Morgan spoke in favm ot the
free coinage of silver, and dt ! it
upon lhe report oi the finance on:
mittee which rccommeinied a ne.-- .

Banking Sj stem totally unfavoi ai h

to free coiiiatre.
' The addition of a Supreme laui;;
Judge to the bench of Arizona

"h'-r- Eabr vas .i.k. 7ir;c 1 Cast

When ;..- was a Ciiii.i. ii.? crkJ for Cas:
When the btva::u- Mis. she clang to C'a.

Wlieu she haJ C'LilJroii. be cave thei Ci

Senator Vane Nominatid
BALEicn. January 12. ei,

Ze 011 B. Vance tonight rtc i

1 be unanimous vote ol the J). 11

eratic, caucus for Senator to su.a c. d
himself as Senator for Nor th C. r --

lina in the Senate branch of ;l:e
5'2d session of the United State-Congres- s.

A D"a of'
LON DON, JaU. 10. Ill Niennaog to the extreme cold weather,

"U arinestabec, cr waruiir.g
luuaJS ur. ULtu, u''tut ', lu
poor at diiierent places in rue city.
They are dons-el- crowded.

Fair visitor Why do they Call
the sailors tars, lieutenant? Lii-nan- t

Because they pitch into :i,e
enemy.

After all. the best way to fcr.o
real merit of Hood's Sarsapari B tO
trv it vourself. Be sure to tret Hood 1

sSbfcn-

i m D
L.b U bit

HI YoU.NU WESTERN
v - r limit Hiid farm llorRes.

ilir- lot Babies (top and opon,

THE FOKL'E HI L-
ilt is a common opinion that the

Force bill is dead. This is not the
case. We trust that it will die,
but it is too soon to make arrange-
ments for the (nneral.

The Force bill was not defeated
by the Financial bill; it was only
s'de tracked, and as soon as the
Oliver out uas ueen uispost u oi iue
Force bil 1 w ill be i n order.

It has been agreed that the vote
on the Silver bill shall be taken
tomorrow, Wednesday, January
14th, and, after its fate is ! cided,
iloar will again be on the box try-

ing to drive the Force bill ibrongb.
We take it that tho f.i'e of the
measure is more uncertain than
ever. What new alliances have
been made and hat com bi nat ions
have been formed can onlv be

j

matters of conjecture. We trust
that the bill will be defeated- - We
know that tho Democrats will do
their duty.

Calmly we await the is&ue while
resolutely looking to the future.
Very much has bten gained'for the
Democratic partv in the discus-io- n

of this Hjea-ure- . It has tdiown
itself to be the friend of the people
and the champion of the Constitu-
tion.

THE ALLIANCE IN I UK LElJlLV-TTR-

YANCE INSTRUCTED.
On Saturday Mr. llolman, of

Iredell, offered the fallowing :

"llesolved, By tho iloase of
Representatives, the Senate con-
curring, that our Senators in the
51st and 52d Congresss of the Uni-
ted States, be, nd they are hereby
instructed and our Representatives
requested, to voted for and use all
honorable means to secure tho ob
ject of the financial reform as con-
templated in the platform adopted
by the Ocala meeting of the Na-
tional Farmers' Alliance held in
December, 1S!)J. That a copy of
the above resolution be sent to our
Senators and Representatives in
Congress."

Mr. Prit chard, of Madison, pitched
into the resolution in a partisan
speech, in the course of which he
declared that President Harrison
is in hearty sjmpatby with the
financial reform movement and
wants to make silver as good as
gold. Piitchard denounced the
Farmers' Alliance as a political
machine. He said that on Tues-
day the Alliance had a caucus, bnt
would not allow the Republican
legislators to go in uules3 they were
prepared to act with the Demo-

crats.
Mr. Piitchard was replied to by

Mr. Skinner in a long and exhaus-
tive speech, in which both tho Al-

liance and the Democratic party
were vindicated.

Mr. Holman's resolution has not
yet passed, but we presume it will,
and that Senators Vance and Ran-
som will be instructed, and onr
Representatives requested, to
"vote for and u-- e all honorable
means to secure the object of the
financial reforms as contemplated
in the platform adopted by the
Ocala meeting."

There is nothing in this at va-

riance with the principles and
traditions of the Democratic party.
The object of the financial re-

forms contemplated in the Ocala
platform is the relief of the people
from burdens that have been un-

justly cast upon them. Whether
tbege bnrden9 result from contrac
tion of the .currency or from the
oppressions of the tariff, it is the
purpose both of the Alliance and
the Democratic party to throw
them off and establish justice
and equality among all classes of
citizens and in every section of the
LTnion.

We do not believe that there is
any necessity for instructing onr
Senators, for the principles of
Dtmocracy that have been so often
illustrated in their public careers
would carry them right on in the
line of patriotic duty. But it is

the right of the Legislature to in
struct and it is the duty of Senators
to obey. II moral obligations are
in the way of obedience then resig
nation is imperative.

Neither Senator Vance nor Sena-
tor Hansom can bo compromised
by following the instruction of t'.e
Degislature. They are the ser
vauts of the State, and the State
speaks through the Legislature.

Representatives are not ser-
vant of the State, but they are
servants of the people of the di.---

tricts they represent. The Leg;e-- I

lature may reiiiext Repi esentati ves,
but cannot command them.

Reposing confidence in Senators
and Representatives we trust that
measures will be adopted that will
not only give relief to onr people,
but which will also bring prosperity
to the State of North Carolina, the
South and the Union.

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'lainfield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which srttltd od her lungs; she was treat-i- i

for a month bv her family physician,
but grew wori-e- . lie told her she was a
hopel-s- s victim of consumption aDd that
no medicine cou'd cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King s New Discovery for
t on; umption ; she bought a bottle and to
her t found herself bem-hte- from
nrst uose. ut con mueu us use ana arter
takmg ten bott'es found herself sound and
well, now does her own housework and is
as w en an sue evt r w as. r ree trial Domes
of this Great laiscovery at F S. Duffy's

and retai ,urKbiurf, large ooi- -

ties, ."Hie. and $1 .00 1

There are those who are in favor
of opening the doors of the Uni
versity to North Carolina's
daughters, while others advocate
rharohiinhmpnt and pn do w men t
oi a Female Uuiversal equal in
equipment and with as broad a
aourse of study as Yale and liar-var-

the boast of New England,
rr nf fho T'niversitv of Virginia.

Lj 1 HIV ' ' iuv ' " "

.:. , ,
men oi tuose auggesiioua is

the better we will not attempt to

decide. All that we now ask is an

opportunity for our daughters to

contest with our 6ons the honors
of higher education. That woman

has the ability to achieve dtstinc-tio- n

in science and literature has
been abundantly demonstrated.

But this is not all, nor is it the
better part. Woman was not de-

signed to be the mere ornament of
society, but it is hers to be a minis-

tering angel while bearing an

unequal part in the labors and
trials of life.

Uowever severely the men of

the Sooth have been tried, the
women of the South have walked
through a furnace heated seven
times hotter, and their sublime
fortitude and heroic endurance are
of the dearest treasures of our
loved Southland.

The Durham Globe suggests
"that an industrial Bchool for girls
be estalished and maintained by

the State. Why should parents
pay taxes to educate their boyB

alone leaving their daughters to

grow up in ignorance of all the
practical things of life T At not
much expense, tho daughters of

North Carolina could profit so much
by being able to attend an institu-
tion of this character."

This suggestion has our hearty
concurrence. It may be said that
home is the place for the training
of girls. That is true, provided
the home is what it ought to be a

school, a sanctuary and an elysium.
In the olden time there was no
place so well suited for the forma-

tion of the highest female character
as a Southern home; nor is there
now in all the world, purer altars
than those erected in Southern
homes to honor, virtue, truth ; bnt
the dnties and requirements of the
era in which we live demand lor
woman the assistance of the train-
ing school, as well as the learning
of the college and the influence of
home.

Educate the girls. Let them be
learned in science and philosophy,
and throw around them theenchant
ment of letters and the fascinations
of art, but do not neglect to train
them for practical business.

This is a realistic age, and noth
ing so chafes a proud spirit as the
consciousness of inability to win
success in life's great battle.

There are no ench girls as the
North Carolina girls, and the State
mast make it possible for every
one ot them to become ornaments
of society and contributors to the
fame, intluence and power of the
State.

SENATOR VACE.
Whatever fears may have been

entertained in the past, in regard
to the return of Zeoulan 13. Vance
to the Senate, they are happily
dissipated.

There never was any good reason
why the Alliance should oppose
Senator Vance, and now even the
semblance of opposition has passed
away.

This is a matter of congratula-
tion with all North Carolinians,
and it is gratifying to know that
the pleasure it has produced ex-

tends to every part of the Union.
Devoted as he is to his native
State, he has never forgotten that
he is an American Senator, and he
responds with alacrity to the call
of duty whether it comes from
arctic regions or tropic climes.

The return of Senator Vance to
tho high position be has so long
honored will strengthen the Na-

tional Democracy and make more
certain the great triumph of ISOl'.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Some of the new members of the

Legislature are not very forward
about standing back. It is im-

possible to convince the average
member that he is not under legal,
social, political, and personal obli-ligation- s

to introduce a bill of some
kind into the Legislature. The
bills already introduced are legion
and many of them give evidence
of careful thought and no small de-

gree of political sagacity.
Among those introduced are bills

prohibiting the acceptance 'of free
passes by State oflicials; bill rela-

tive to the sales of property by
guardians; bill to exempt from
taxation the personal property of
orphan children ; bill relative to
the redemption of lands sold by
foreclosure ; bill to repeal the agri-

cultural lien law after January 1st,
1S'J2; bills to look into the matter
of public printing; to provide for
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HORSES AKI) MULES 1ST I(ECE1VE1.

Kond C'nrt. IlKrnr.vs, Whips, Robes as)d

Clothing !

Latest Styles !

h Ki-- on band at Hock Bottom 3r
::r I.ivery a sppci.ilty. Single or double turn-out- s can l. bd t all hoais.

t :'ir wi- - pel as guarAntnrd as rpref.onted.
by K. DENMARK.

Oll and Steo Us.

!..: ts h ave heen crowned with the
discovery of an inexhaustible
Mack m-.t- hie deposit. He has bad

assiytd by New York fcientists,
and to be of the finest
(juahtv,

lie "was offered $35,000 for it bv
a prominent marble man a few days
a en

When it is remembered that there
is but one developed black marble
quarry in the TJdited States, the
importance ot this great discovery
will be the more apparent.

A Dl EL mHET.
t"1'""'- - Son A" Editor to

Combat .

COLrMBiA, S. C, January 8 It
is reporred that on Tuesday after
noon George Dupree, a clerk in the
South Carolina Legislature, called
on N. G. Gonzales, late manager of
tho News and Couriex bereau in
this citv, and said to him that J.K
Tillman, son of Congressman Till
man and nephew of Gov. Tillman,
desired to light a duel with Lim.
Mr. Gonzales, so the story goes, in
formed Mr. Uupree that as the chal-
lenge was not in writing, he would
not accept it. It is said that a writ
ten challenge will be sen". No
leasou is assigned for the
desire to light, but it is sup-
posed it refers to the writings of
Gcnz.iies against the Tillman party
during the recent campaign, which
were very bitter.

Ce ntrrf. lt ;old Pieces.
People who handle five dollar

gold pieces thould look out for a
da itrerous counterfeit that is vv

in enculatioi.. It is a five dollar
;old pit ce designed and execued

with such remarkable skill liaat
lew of the cxpe ts can diatinguifMj
the spurious coins from the
genuine. In general appearance,
color, weight and design the coun-
terfeit is perfect. It is an exict
fac' simile of the true coin except
it size. It io slighily larger in
diameter, but the discrepancy is so
small that only careful meaMirt-men- t

with a special instrument in
lhe hands of a bkilllul man will
reveal the difference, and even an
tfs.iy has bten found necessary to
establish deffinitely its spuncus
character.

Stop the Cock
Figured out
The people are taxed in the Uni-

ted States for federal purposes S'J0
a minute.

The people are taxed in the Uni-
ted States for federal purposes $53,-iO-

an honr.
The people are taxed ia the Uni

ted States for federal purposes
1,2S1,600 a day !

The people are taxed ia the
United States for federal purposes
8.971,200 a week!
The people are taxed in the

United States for federal purposes
35,S84 800 a month !

The people are taxed In the
United States for federal purposes

4G7,827,490 a year !

Here we see the beauties of pro-

tection under the McKinley law
set forth with mathematical pre-
cision. Ex.

Two Reasons for an Exhibit.
North Carolina ougnt to be re-

presented at the World's Fair not
alone because it will pay her to do
so, but also because an exhibit of
che resources of the country would
not be complete without our ex-

hibit. The historic importance of
North Carolina as the first to make
a Declaration of Independence, is
known or all men. For it to fail to
make a display of its products
w'oiiM be criminal follv. State--

Chronicle.

Objecting to Saui Joneslsm.
Chablotte, N. C, Jan. S. A

rather lively scene occurred at the
meeting of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association parlors Thursday
tnht. "When fhe question of
inviting Evangelist Bill Fife to
hold a meeting here was brought
up, Kev. O. j. rieeu, pastor 01 tue
Second Presbyteman church, took
the floor, aud woke up the brethren
0y asserting that while he would
uot especially antagonize F..-'- s

coming, at the same lime ne want-
ed it understood that he did not
endorse him.

Mr. Ueed said that onlv las,
sprint Mr, Sam Jones came here
........ icir,,tinn nf tho rotors:
that before he had been in town
tnree days he had all the preachers
wallowing in the dust, wilh their
hands tied and their mouths
closed, and all they did do was to
annland the man who had knocked
them down, and crown him with
1., TKic ttt o Q r, r.a.n,,. nf1

the evangelical meetings Mr.
Reed did not like. Several crossed
swords with him, and the meeting
adjourned till tonight without
taking any action.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x80
ne w cylinders; balance in good

or(jer JaMKS REDMOND
g ct Treas. N. t T. R. S. B. Co.

Bec26 tf

pL:iJP,n PPU fnP P trhop's I astOria.

73 o tiling !

sf Lot Overcoats Ever Brought fo this City.

In All the

-- :tj Selected Stock of Ladies' Dress Goods,
AND ALMOST EVERYTHING IN THE

lOi--y Goods Xjine !
'. ,:i .1 was p'lrehiicd lor OASEI, hence they were bought CFIEAPR

aud can and wll be SOLD CHEAPER than ever before.

jo During he Holidays !

d aine my MAMMOTH STOCli lu Tore purchasing clBe-Respe- ct

fully,

'1 NEW BFKNE, N. C.

& EXCHANGE.

ALWAYS

WELL

ON HAM)

BROKEN HORSES,
Dealers Onlv.i Care adSIfrom Reliable

Roadsters, Good Draft Horses,
for Family Purposes and the Saddle.

Carriage and Buggy Repository
And

n 1 ,, , -

IN CONNECTION WITH LIVKRY.

Eepaiiicg, &c , Done in Best WorkmaiiBhiD.
d and Fxperienccd sheer constantly on dutj.

ociu awif
takes..


